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CiV YOC DETECT ANY FLAWS IN
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Hew I Became
A Mevie Star

As Told te
INEZ KLUMPH

Khe

en

change
jeu!"

netien came. k(,,,t ul flk;: in

te catch j!"

tabll. Wall. The seats hated He befriend Zeralda wns
' --.- .. . .- -. .

,w electricians l him.
washed their bauds; director and a Velller She bv take he

., n. ,,--

the most friendly made don't hit t() Ujc barbllrI(.
another Shaw and is think en Miss ep.ui."... the scrvmgmnn.

..l,,,.;,,,. the ne with A picture ,.i i.ml

What Has Already
Dorethy Lane, a girl,

te become a screen tnr,
while en a trip te Xcw Yerk meets
Latcrcncc French, a press agent,
tche becomes interested and
secures for her an important part
planing opposite Jehn Seirnrd, a
famous star. Sacard nifci Dorethy
te marry him, ciim, real
izing that cnrei for
French. While in a pic-

ture, Dorethy makes u dangerous
leap ever a waterfall en preminc
that her part be enlarged. Hut

star insnts that ihet be uicd
as if had made the leap. Dore-
thy's part is cut te a(met netmi;,
and she returns te AVc Yerk,

and unhappy.
French meets her at the train, and

they are married. Seward write i
I

them te a showing pietuie
ichich played him.

And Here It Continues

I'D myself before, of fnre, '

in verv little pnrf. wlrh let of
people. ThN first shot in thi.-- picture.
I renlizert nftenvnnl. hncl been
when I ilidn't knew thnt it wr.s. I re-

membered thnt I'd ftnndiw: eyer
nt of day. tnlkine
te Larry, nnd he'd told ine of a wen- -

iVrful plnee he knew of. where he and
Hylvln nnd n he knew nnd I oeiild
pn fliwdav nfternoen. And I could re-rn- ll

hew pleased nnd netted I wai about
it. beeansp it was the firt time be .

rked me go like nnd
I'd realized that lie
ev mueh.

Ther liad been wheeling the eainern
n let. ndjustlns: for a eW-u- p

of Seward, nnd I hndn t naid any
attention te wiint thev were ding. Tint
m. 5n,vnr,l imil pnlled T.nrry. I

imd' turned te nnwer semethins
said te me ns lie i w

ttyhewfirt. "h0t

"What n radiant face!

as'K.later I learned that she was a er.tie
en one of newsimners

,;vr!s'"rT'; ,

.

te TI KlenklnB ni hern.

iiniin Keunrd. I was"; lilavliiB . .

of a Plrl who wns in eye wit an o.e ,

mnn. ne i mi " "
. Al.it

I could see that T.nrrv cnuldn t he p

wondering, r.vidently the happiness in

my fnce toe genuine te seem te
hnve been simulated. slid ever in my

chair nnd laid my fnce nwiln't Ills nice,
rough ce-.- t s'eeve. ami he ever
nnd dropped n kiss en my hair, mat..! me. Of he eeilldn t

,.,n,i,. !,,. thmicht that even early
anythingIn the picture i reniiv i.ik--

for Jehn Sewnrd. unui
.i t .:i.in ilwiimltt .rnut inti

head. Whn' would I.arry think when
they "showed scene we tmk down

npc imii niifii ,.',.
mer . , .. ..,

sn aw. ,,i c nnin ii i ill iiit i i iiirer l iiniiiiini .' .

I'd de , thing l;;,",l.Ppart of the
I thought of pretending tlml wn h toe

tired te stnv. and nskHK. mm 1. uir
th? f.Vr ,, ..

released Much better thnt he should

l, lipre rave it ever
Then I tlie time

Jehn Seward !"' " ,',,,,
?Ftl csN herifi if
neene remembered that the; saw
theso scene- -' The'd think, perhaps.
thnt I had married I.arrv iust a pre.
tectlen ngninst thne stories I knew.

...,.. .t in the motion
world, that the 'd he likcl

lt pessib'e Interpretation
en the whole thing. It was all that I

could de net te burst Inte e

think that verv night of im life
when I have perfect'y happy

I wns se
The ether people liked the picture;

I could hear them nn It.
as I and renlbed that

thev thought geed work.
I hnd screened we'l even

I knew that. Jehn Seward hnd helped
jne with my make-u- experimenting
with different shades of powder nnd
different ways of doing my eyes, and
n, n rnsnltH had been most

"flood mnterlnl there!"
Jill)) me evaml . .
Tnli nfter one scene which he and I

hnd played alone. "What lire jeu doing
these dnys robbing cradle te make
8tarH'" ..

"Loeks that way, Jehn answered
with a little Inugh. Larry turned te

then te whiBper. "Did you hear
1,'nt?" but wns toe te

That scene was coining; he'd.,,. mipnk te me ncatn when he real
lted Jehn Seward hnd made biich pas-

sionate Vive te me!
At last it 'came thnt scene I

dreaded f drew my out
of Larry's, thnt wanted

piMBui. s
HAW (lOlin neWliril n line K1 mm 111,1 in
ia'd my hand of bis own

ij lindli t ienii7.eu we nmee im"
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ecne HOW 0110

been selected for It. was
really a rocky headland

straight the sen. with
Keine trees,

that they looked funny
jltt'e gnomes with nrms
And waves dashed up higji

reeks like trying
ellwb ih

tVVjt9

DailyMevie Magazine
THESE RAILROAD STATION
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u
These three scenes nre from Themas Meighan's new picture, "If Yeu
Itellcrc It. It's He " two upper pictures show the CJrnnd Central
Station, New Yerk, but they were net taken there. They're sttidle-hul- lt

out In California. Can even a New Yerker tell the difference?
Netice the train tin rlulit all true life, ltelew arc
MelRlum and Jeseph who pln.ied the title role In "The Miracle

Man" In n mtiic from new film

CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME
IJy IHJNKY

The IFhole World Lunches in a Mevie Restaurant
I'All as outward nre concerned, most democratic
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sirui comedy playing our local enry
AS ces- - 101lkpi xunt Xeilnn studio

mopelitan-lookln- g place the is restaurant of big moving- - the ether and perform-pictur- e

studio during hour. the that geed enfnAlf:mThey",oek 'Sct'ef
care who e.its it, heweer, Screen
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accord.
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animals
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IMmund Kenn. I first began rave ever many age
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Wlieil SI1C Was WOrKlIlK Willi OCIiriu uunicj oil nil unnuimw jiitiiiit in .i.i.iu e.,

were modern clothes.
Peggy looked enough eat then, goodness knows. in her

IV period costume, with its dainty neck effects (.whatever they 'em)

nnd its hoepsklits, she was V.wn mother couldn't help look-

ing her nil through lunch time.
Nearby Helmes Herbert in the magnificent costume he wears ns the

Prince Kcgent the same picture, his

piece of apple pic und

vic nn,i the 1?10 costume didn t seem lit together historically, but

JIelm(,s w,0 , UMlully Micklfr for accuracy, didn't seem mind par- -

!,.,,1.,,. ii,,l,i'iii,!si,i in the least. And. while t
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busy

talking te a friend nn

nre for second cup of

t lit him or ratlier tlint lie is the
no matter well made.

his ipdek

luce, 111 repose, i iiri-su- u, pug

uiucii

a te trying it en
t.

te nmuire of- -

deem t nllevv

iuick temper mm nun mm
at all uetiuwiui

knew se well.

tables ever ether of the room present of the greatest cui- -

1 tIllMs knew of the movie world. We a mnn

.loer. for u down

Irritable impatience, rail n waitress give uhusty
ji,. n thin, smallish man tlethes though they nre

net. smiph that they

of refses clothes,
His every liieiemint full

handsome

waiting

jangling

out

appear
every

suggestive

ppye
ever

even anduneasy
sudden of temperament. pale, there are
hectic bright red spots clocks. He suggests outdoor ulr
chronic everything ies of much introspection

es in grtting everything he exactly he

is Herbert Hreuen, of the prlmn dennn directors
He nmde of the Nerma te "The
Sign en the Uoer," has directing White, he

is at present working.
ether side of this contrast is furnished by a heavy man who

in an swing, te Msurcly one people and calmly

takes his seat at another table.
He the fmprensien of physical though he net above average

height. It is of ills his muscular and the

cmernl strength.

business

nueus. nhi His smile is tender nnd seraphic
...,..,1,1 t.ir, lt'Wtl ttllWtllu'f von 11

III contrast te Hrennn's man Is fnultlessly tailored a

brand cut gray would make a walking

udvcrtiscmuit a tailor. He has sipiare footage enough te display the goods

anil a well-kn- it figure of graceful and smart elfects.

veu'd him for a tailor's dummy a society fashion plate. There's
1, ,,...,! et his. the lie

packs nwful wallop that he
,.'tu I'vnerlinent. den

M.

n.......

face

type
they

Mis

wuu

bit averse one

close
inn;

net

rush sit
iUl ener,

leek

his when one
color wan,

Ids lack
with thnt toe

been with

with chat with

great

suit.

that

thnt thnt
isn't

This ensy going chap, who apparently bus nerves and little sentiment, is

Harry man made "Over the Hill," greatest fountain
thnt has ever gushed from a movie studio and, financially, In-

most thnt has ever been turned out. We won't speak its

atiriU'llM- -

and
and there evidences

be temperament, but thnt. nevertheless,
heroine of man) romances that the

every audi

lines
screen

little wnnts

since

steps

AXD every and iherc the room aic and
A and pierrets from masked scene they arc sheeting mere

in overalls girls office clothes and ether girls in
Fifth yet It's a colorful and and it is
noisy with loud chut and but there's a total of

the caste distinctions that be full force five minutes after
they get en Witet

b

Hollynaed, Cnllf.
ns Bceffers will nt our

they must ndmlt
we're Improving, tieergc Ade has come

leek ur ever.
ether day he was visltlns the

Lnsky studio. I can't he looked
but I will vouch the

thnt net much escaped observation.
waiting new with bated brenth

hear what he has te say nbeut us.
He he finds It Impossible te

find a place in where lie can
write Without M.li.t,
that nrsues for his llknblcness
than ter nc crumped condition ourcolony. He should de n C. It. I)e Mille.
havms n mountain retreat und u gate-
keeper with a

nlversal has nnd get distin-
guished, ten. They have Arthur Stnt-te- r

writing scenniles. He nt
time Secretary of the Treas-ury nt the time was

He was business
"J Taft'.s

course, that does net argue that he
can "write n film," ns Sir Gilbert Pnr- -
ker expresses hut it's nice te have
him around. he's doing Harrv
Carey a next story, cnllcd "The hnn'd
of the Lest," se must be pretty
Keod.

have "Second-Han- d

Hese," the popular 'dltt.v. into n
story for Gladys Wulten. There's n
thought there, just as there is in the
song, but I line doets nbeut what

Ml de with it.
The whole cast of "Sun-kist,- " n mu- -

nr... u. ,, ...., .1.. 1..'..,-- ,,
i,v-m.-- ,

'.int. , nun iiiiLiiii n iimiii,. i.. 1..M.' ,.n.i... i..i...

nnd ,1t t0 ,R
world day

the lunch 1, suggests thought feed

doesn't it. for Snapshots, se
TV.. ,1V liltf perliniM Oil it.

sat

of nenes;

glance

shnbby.

of

whom

bigness,

wen

nre

of

of

he

Dellar appears

lleiulta

live
stretch

m sure a
mistake, truth is apron fits!

.Inhnnv Ilarren, brother of the late
Hebby Ilarren, is Miss Dana's

an picture. At times Ills
te brother alme.it

uncanny. you noticed it?
C 4

KAWLIXSON, na
ii arney, " will start

which was writtten

iikutuni of (.entente, whicli wns
1,1m unli'U tliroei'li eireiini

nud ins written often for
und At one time I.oes

her husband,
1U 111 prison him

ti for And let us,

power te

?''''

"

Kit, JH.
.Sen tlie famous
is bound te fellow "dad's"

but In silent
as he called, admits

he likes pictures best. At present
he Is en Stage
Doer," under William

wauuiuiD

nrceiNN THH rteuy
Jim Krndrle. a whele-Jifnrlf- jt

American, In n Atrxlcan Ktn;tillne Joint null llle, elil rival
and enemy, with his a hnnd-Hom- e

woman In man'a who wins
a ame at takt him. Ken-ur- le

hna made a pact wit)) his old chum,
In fi voyane for aeme myi-torle-

Mexican treasure. pic-
turesque scene of In the
Jlexlcan mountains, acaln In male attire,
te their amazement, appears Zeralda.It appears party Is
In the power of straniecoterie. In a etnrtTlnit Interview
she that Is the last of

princesses, and te thetreasure of Mentexumas. which Ken-drl- e

Is seeking-- , she proffers him herlets and li he saya he hasno time love. Meanwhile he has sUht
pr an American Rlrl, Hetty Gorden, who
Is belnr held for Kendrle'a
friend. West has a ranch nearby,

permits him te visit con-iiltl-

he returns te her headquarters.
Hcst proffers help. Zeralda shows her

by having Harlow, who cemo
under her spvil, badly shot and burnlntt
gown WbsI'h Kendrlc, keeplnic
jus returns te Zeralda's place,
but she Is and he decides te make.n He finds (Jorden andpremises te aid her. nies Is after treas-ure, suddenly Zeralda returns, lirlriilna
Jest. whom she has successfully

tamped." ):e Krndrle. that
trca."y. " notorious duncer, Ken-"rl- e

denies. Zeralda declnpn a new Plot
with itles te win Kendrle's and bya revolution te cslabllsh a state
herself aaiuecn. Kendrlc cenflned atthe ranch. Invites him te aat which both West and Harlow are

the three men andUna te piny a name of for larxestakes Beld, and hand, la addi-
tion. Kendrlc wins, te his dismay andHetty's dlg-ues- t. Hut West Is awukencd
from his Infatuation,

HEKU

old man " he naid.
But Urucc, though little

spirit the shook hand
nwny.

"There's no call for talk between
you and me, Jim," he snitl
"Tulk can't things Just new
I wanted te He

The man with whom Zeralda
whispered was quietly with
Hies. seeing them
Hrucc's bowed head, saw n fire of re-

bellion in Itles' eyes. Then,
surprising him when he expected

llies merely shrugged his
shoulders the room. bcrv-a- nt

came te Harlow. Again he
whispered. IJarlew heard through
stolidly, then for the first looked
leiiff nnd (.trndllv nt Kendrlc. Kcntirn.
guessed from the of his fnue
tlinf he wnu sfrlippllllir with 0WH
problem. Gradually the sailor closed
hlH mouth until at last the teeth were
clamped tight, the muscles nt the cer
ners of 'lis jaw nniging.

said Kendrlc then, "there

Cotvrteht.

ten much In in trout came en n. flying hotly nnd
corners In this Even if we with a dozen piling
three seem te be nt cress purposes Kendrlc at Inst went down. And
new we have been " down, being the man knew when he

"l'eu of Rnrlew plajcd out his string, he lay still,
with "When III el come me?"

here I crawl around with n hole In Ida wns above him. smiling
West there his eusly '()r T hnve him

chair just tried te bore and along by my men?"
get smashed the fur bis 'Til come," he nnswered shortly,

After wbnt's happened tonight, no choice. Call them off n,

you nnd me nlone! 'fore I stille."
ii ..tnllf,,,! te doer. Hut nt y,i.i.. ,..i , ..

HrInR drVw
pleasure from that
he ,as free from new play out
his own hand in his own way without

d nllinre 'l...t 1..

wnt,.llnij set r'"
pay mine, se second

t viclery noun him. lijt! wheie
. .. -

two overalls, XV
pretty who was plineii, whole outfit. f (;eI,ic

t,,,,. ,..
of "I.illem." trnll the ,(Illct,I)g

I Peggy .ernmupininew t. const

smalt-tew- n

ambitious

Lawrence

Latcrcncc

opposite

been
set

mnn

nnvwhere
Middenly

went-a- nu

b

"'"''.',

wns

caned

course

11

that

What
wnW

f'Klcture

tears.

been
wretched

wretched

uiiiisiinllv

successful

I

1

my

Tlie

her

thnt

smile

and

take

The

Haby," and it she for Ibis net unfriendly . llie
n a little giil. It's box with its wns in his hands,

that she wears the same apron "Yeu will inc. senor? lie ln-I- n

which in pre- - vited. "ha Senerltn awaits
ductien of "The Little Hich (Jill" wm." ,,
when she years old. "I'll de nothing of the sort, snapped
an awful of imagination, nnd t Kendrie. "I nm outside for n

somebody must made
the

the
his deud

"Ptter-Mitn.- " ly

his im- -
,.v..,i

cards

...... ., ii. iu .. ,.i,,.. tr. l. i.,...i I.euii i;rince. lilci In tlie Arl- - IOW lO 1.11
inn vinii nil 1111 11111 inn Liurt iu in iieihi 1.rum-i- . - ... .

Hinte Air shoved liv
""" hi... actor, as it is be the """"J looked a trifle uncertain,

shuw erv condescending, doesn't it? I his smnll caliber brain confused,
menu te be se. What trying two contending impuses. Hut in

nr, hnth lu.uelranln noed-lookin- n that even maihcuM te tell veu is thnt lis ease has been Instant long hnblt nnd nn old. fear

".

in

a

den

any

te

n.njng ,,nW

wonder-
ful,, that

sernggly,
distorted

headland.

continued tomorrow

Deulins,

appearances

ravishing.

home-mad- e

two
in

vncnnt und,

und Ills

prei,i,x It1,

cncirelins
ordinary

hurrying

mm,vll0

expression 01

shifts is almost and
the

it

He thc busiiV'ss
most recent Talmadge pictures, including

Pearl

comes
easy

gives is
probably bulk rotundity

chi.dlike-alm- est

this
perfcitly light

for

never
Yeu get

...1... And

Millnrde, the of

te.irs
nrontnble

ii"'
Heniberness discontent that she

nre little

fans

again.

strikingly

leek

ver.v

f,r seems

no
are 01 me

nic
one

set

or

ball and

cosmopolitan
laughter,

CONSTANCE PALMER

sny
for

professes

ttitprrmitlmi
mere

shotgun.
up

Presi-
dent. malinger

It,

but

and vis-

it In nnil

mere

'"!

of
In

the

the

mcen an

hlnh from
te en

their

the and
her

discloses
lays

when
for

en

tells

love,
with

She urnes
of her

IT

In

kill

nn

left

Ills

Is in
men ever

had

in
lias you

in

nre
the

nnd

call

but

te fellow
appeared the

seems
going

hnve

iiiiitur

1Vg(;j Hut

and

allows

newspapers
Anita

.lehii Kmerseii,

write pictures.
him!

Likes Pictures

xMMEmW

IBP
.tltatll

;,i&$3m. mvLmajwxiam
iTBi 'TIBBBBW
WIIJ-IA-

stage cnmedlnn,

working "At

DAUGHTER
nttlre.

exploit

Litter

ranch,

Hetty

Zeralda din-ner,

AM) CONTINUES

TiUUCE,
with

movement,

shuddered.

speaking
Kendrlc,

burning

outburst,

time

Harlow."
infernally

friendship!"
bitterness. with

shoulder; when

fare
"Having

,ht he' ".vast
censlderatlnn-t- hat

rKtut-Klli-

dark,

knew
stage

T,nfl. rew.mi

"PIH

the threshold he paused long te
nnd ""ttcr knew win

Hen t 1001 yourwe nre after. I guess.
self .Tim " that every thing s
In nisi "nv."

ly er.la"s orders had been
te c the forL te

Hruee had gene nnd spoke

te him. Kendrlc tried te cntcn tne
,vnr,lu lint con Id net. nc saw

wi 11.1 - ...!

wntXdnMewre u InVe the
drawn face Then eyeing Ken- -

with suspicion nnd in open bes- -
'.im.. , mV..i 1,1m In n silence that was
UUI). ,""i,
niTilnnllH '

Ke lrlc's nnger. ever ready like

mirth burned het through him.
ilnrlnw in unices in,",".

i iiiuiiHiii'i. .,'..i... ...unnn os. came te Kendrlc,

smoke nnd jeu ten your muj ijhikh
. ...Itl, ,nv nnmnllmeiits.

the mnn steed in front of him.
shaking head dubiously. He looked
distressed. In bis mind orders
from Zernidn orders atisemi . mm

et slight as Jim s lieuglit re-- I

spect and something ukin te affection.
"hater you wil smese en sme,

he urged. "New it would be.,..,., ,i.. host, senor te
".uA.si'innmi.

set ami determined face

hnMi v when .ernuia nnd leu;
perhaps, wniuu ne reuinum;

presently wjth ether of her hire' ling
nt ills heels.

"Stand commanded Jim.
"I'm en mv wav "

They were men they did
stand nside. Itather they stenned

d,ier together, shoulder te shoulder,
L'rlm in their te the
orders they hnd been given. Sick f
waiting und and Ions,

bore en them, vowing
te go uireuKn. wioeuii inev eiiKiii niisi'
an outcry nnd double their
They were ready for mid steed up
te him. Hut their impulse of obedience

motion ilutv was n mile, wen It 111,1

five neiere ins riiue eiernai -

He charged then,
Imil: he struck te light and left with
the mighty mews or lusty
and. they struck bnck nnd
te grapple with him he hurled of
them the wall with a bleeding
mouth sent etner hnck
ward, crashing te the fleer the hall

And through he went,
savagely. Hut only te confront the.,,,,,,,lillltl lliuii ,,,i 1,1.11 111', 11

sullen-eji- d linlf-breed- at his heels,
only te beyond them the bright in
terested eyes et .eraiiin.

"Call your hound dngH oft," he reared
her. "I'm ke lie tlirnuzh."

clapped her hands.
"Miiehnehes. she ceininnnilnil flipni

."tnine me this will mnn Hut no
or knives, mind you !"

She drew un close te one wnll nnd
watched; she might hnve been nn ex-

cited child nt a three-rim- r circus.
Kendrlc found time te marvel at her
even as he shot by her, hurling the

of his compact weight Inte tlie
mas.--i of hlin pnssage-wa- y.

And as llesh struck .ernlda
clapped her hands again and
eagerly.

."One against six she.lihliiniMi,wl ll.. al iwue iiKuuisi niiier she

I a4 - a, leas, wasg reater tlian - -,rt , -- ., t. , rv sajjj., ;,,,.
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"TTe is n mnd foel-ln- nd by the,
" " - i,,brenth of Ged. he n mnn

And n man's fight did he treat her te,

"""" out of himself, 1
gene. me. ......me

ment the madman she had nnmcti inm. ,

It wne . im ivenuric s way w hkiii in i

msmmMmm
hlnwn rpcplvfsl. heart nnd mind centered
nlone the pulsing, throbbing prayer
te feel n bone crack before him, te uce n
head snap bnck, te bleed gush forth
from n battered face. A man tripped

cunningly from the side nnd be nil
but fell. be struck buck with lite
beet nnd steadied himself by hurling
bin toppling body against n resisting
hnAv nnil prnslied nn. Yes. ntld thtOUgll,
tlieugh they nt him nnd
dragged nftcr him I A man hung te hiB

nnd he dragged him four or five
steps; then he turned nnd drevo hla
fist the man's neck nnd freed hlm-e- lf

nnd bore en. Se he enme te the
nd of hnll and te n locked doer

in'd turned with back te wall.
And ngaln Zeraldn's hound dogs were
In front of him.

He laughed nt them nnd taunted them
nnd reviled them. They were nine men
and upon many of dark faces were
signs of his passing. And ns they came
closer there wns respect ns well ns
caution in their leek. They mennt te
bent him down; In their minds wns no
doubt of the ultimate outcome, were
they nine te one? Hut they
felt his fists and hnd no joy in the
memory. Se they dr.w en slowly.

Kendrlc watched them In
the eyes of the nearest man he saw n
sudden flickering; It Unshed ever him
thnt tiie fellow meant trickery nnd no
fair mnn-te-mn- n fight. He steed with
his back te the doer; he ap-
proaching man's ejes switcii te It
bricliy. Then it flushed upon Kendrlc
thnt he te be attacked from be-
hind

even ns the thought came ant.
before he could leap aside, doer was
jerked open nnd from behind he felt
nrms nbeut him. He struggled and
strained in n tensing grip. Net just
one man was there behind him; two
nt the lenst nnd ninjbc three. He '

heard them Then .1... men

;, Kendr c re She made it q Mck
, ,, tiled threug infur,ler (loer

Come," she said te him. She caught
P Henk wh ch had slipped her

shoulders, thing of silken scarlet, nnd
led the way down the hall.

"e fe. lowed, ready nnd enf;er a
V ".,"",. "r. ?!"c" Veu" "', ,,n.p last.
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which she had received I'im.ti.p etner
ennlnir IV. aim lull nn tllO HttlC tnnld
hnd done, out under the stnra, nleng
the rear corridor, Inte the house ngnln
by the same doer, unce.. mere in mc

, (loer
"".".". . :' V" "i. .... i... l,r.

ntiri- - mninent V.nrniiia anu Jim wtre
In the room which nppenred nlwnys te
be pitch black. Hut from here en the
way wns no longer the snme.

He heard Zeralda's quiet breathing nt
his side. She steed n long time without
moving, apparently waiting or listening,
and he steed ns still, xncn biic pui uui
her hand nnd caught his sleeve and he
followed her ngaln. Their footfalls
were deadened by a. thick carpet; Ken-

drlc could see n6thing. Never n sound
came te him save thnt of their own

H" 94". aaaH

Eni2331
"Stand aside!" commanded Jim,

"I'm en my way"

quiet progress. They went forward n
de7en steps and .ernlda paused an
runtlv. Anether dozen stens and again

" .... . . ., j, ,
n pnuse. Tlien ne nearu me seu jingie
of keys in her hands; lock after lock
she found swiftly in the dark until she
must have shot bnck five or six belts;
a doer opened before ttiein- - He could
net sec it, since beyond wns a dark no
less Impenetrable, hut caught the fa-

miliar
'

creak of hinges. He heard the
doer close softly when they had gene
through ; he heard the several belts shot
back.

Then Keraida left him, groped a me-me- nt

nnd thereafter the tiny flare of a
mnteh in her upheld hand showed her

ke him nnd, vaguely, his surroundings.
They steed in a narrow
passageway through what appeared te
bt rock.

Set In a shallow niche in the wnll
was 11 small lamp which .ernlda lighted.
She held It high nnd continued nleng
the passageway. ISew Kendrie snw
that a long tunnel ran ahead of then:
walls and ceiling rudely chiseled, the
uneven Peor pitching gently downward.
iKTi'in in invii, men- - viiiuwn niiimiiK.
might walk ubrenst; here a man as tall
ac Kendrlc must steep new und then.
The tunnel ran straight u score of paces,
then turned abruptly te the right. Here

i,s another doer with Its
of ivetcd steel bars nnd its half

dozen belts and padlocks. Zeralda gave
him the lamp te held, then produced n
second bunch of keys and one nftcr the
ether opened thc padlocks. The doer
swung back neiselcsly ; they went
through, Zeralda closed It and dropped
into place the steel bars.

"Doers ami bars and locks and keys
enough," mocked Kendrie, "te guard
the treasure of the Mentezumns!"

She tin ned upon him with her slew,
mystei leus smile.
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"And net nlone in doers and InvTi

Zeralda nut her falth,"
I had net prepared the way nelth.,,.1'

keys, could ever have cemo ..."."it
I lmve beta before nnd LW
small obstructions. CVime I J wliul
vnll ntlieee 7rnl,lnl ....

nn ... . ..a.nuy were in n small sqimre pi,. ..
ber faced with oak en all !

lngcejling and fleer which were 0(&
rock. The panels of the walls..!
some two icci wide, had, nil 0( tethe leek of narrow doers, eachheavy latch. Zeralda put her ffl1,"
the nearest latch and opened the Jcautiously. Kendrlc saw only &'
very nnrrew and dark pasungewa'r

t"Listen," commanded Zeralda
He heard nothing,
"Tess something down into thesage," said Zeralda. "Anyihln. nu

coin if you have no ether
jeet upon you."

Se a coin it was. H0 heard It
end roll and clink against red--, fthe heard the ether sound, a dry ' ffillke dead lenveH rnftii'- -
Despite him he drew bnck swiftly.

"leu knew what it is, then?"
He knew. It wnn thc

ing of a rattlesnake: i.i, f.iJ!?
fancies pictured for him a dark Ml.,way whose fleer was alive with III
deadly reptiles and he felt an unnleai!'
unt priciiiing et tne Ilcsh.

"If you wnt en," she told bit.serenely . "and you chose any doer
the right one and there nra twhV
doers you would never come te the endof a short hallway. And. even thenriyou happened te cheese the right doeV
it were best for you if Zeralda V!
nhead. Come, nly friend."

She opened another doer and stem!into the narrow opening. Though
had little enough liking for the
pcdltlen. KcndrhvJpllewed. Once toen
he heard a rustling ns of thousands rfdry, parched leaves, and wns nt low U
kr.ew whence cnfne the ominous feuniAgnln Zeralda laughed, saying; ?
Iiave been before nnd prepared tinway," and they went en. Then can!
nnethcr doer with still ether bars M
locks. Zernidn unlocked one after thi
ether, then steed back, looking nt Ma
with thc old mischief showing vagutlrii
her eyes.

"Open nnd enter," she bnld.
He threw back the doer. Hut en tl

""1"l" "1- - I.1"1'1W,1 1111,1 MUTCH ani
mnrveled. eraida's pleased laughur
new was like a child's.

"Yeu arc the first man, since 7h
rnlda's father died, te come here," th
told him. "Ami never nnether mnnril
come here until ypu and I are dead. It
is a place of ancient thincs. mv frl.ni
Ifc I.. 11- .- I. ........ - 4 -. ,, . ..
ib in ii' uuui i. ui iui:ieH .iiexicp.

The henrt of Ancient Mexico I With,
out her words be would lmrn Umi
would hnve felt. Fer old uilliirnc-il(- d
en and the atmosphere of the time of
the Mentezumns still pervaded the place.
He forget even Zeralda as he steppej

lunwiiii mm siexipcu again, inarrcun.
Here was n chamber of colessnl urn,

portions nnd mere thnn a chamber Is.

innt it gave tiie impression of belnj
without walls or reef. And In n mi
the Impression wns currect, for strnljtj

ivriiriiu iwiiiine raw u ragged scctnl
of the heavens, bright with stais, and
nt first he failed te see the rrmnte unl'i
because of thc shrubbery every when
Heie wns u strange underground tap.
den that might luii been the cnitrtjird
te nn eiieiiuii ineiinrc is na ace. n n.
gien of spi living fountains of heavily
scented flowers, lif berry-hearin- g shrubs,
01 turds et nrlllinut plumage. It trai
night; the stars cist sinnll light devrc

here Inte Hie depths of earth; nnd jrt
it was nuie moments before the stnrtM
Kendrlc usked himself tl iietlen!
"Where dees the full light come fi(im!'J
And It wns still ether moments befett
he located the first of the teuntk",
lamps, lumps with green shades lest l.
iiimi lounge, inmps set In recedes,
lamps eveiywhcu' hut cunningly placed

se that one wns bathed In their li?hf

without having I he source of the Hla.

initiation thilist Inte notice
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